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October 22, 1839. 

James Whisha,v, Esq., in the Chair. 

A letter f1 .. om R. J. Bourcl1ie1·, Esq., Corr. lVIemb. Z.S., dated 
Malta, October 2nd, 1839, 'vas reacl. It stated that Mr. Bourchier 
had shipped t\vo cases of preserved specimens of Natuir.al History, a 
bex contai11ing some liv.ing Gundies ( Cte1iodac~1jlus hil1,sso11i), and 
a11 Eagle, for the Society ; the Eagle fron1 Si1 .. Tho1n~ Reade, 
Ho11. Memb. Z.S., H. M. Consul-Gene1 .. al at Tu11is, and tl1e ren1ain
ing speci111en fron1 Col. "7 arrington, Co1~r. 1\1Ien1b. Z.S., H. M. Con
st1l-Ge11eral at Tripoli . 

.£t\ Iette1' frorn the Societ~,.'s Co1·respondi11g l\'len1be1 .. , R. l\'Iackay, 
Esq., H. M. Consul-Gene1·al at l\1Ia1·acaibo, \\'as also read. It is 
elated l\1aracaibo, J tll)' 12, 183~, an cl t'efers to an insect presented 
by t~1e 'vriter to tl1e Societ)·, in the bod)" of "·hicl1 a kind of plant 
had taken i .. oot. 

Mr. Waterhouse observed, ''that tl1e insect in question '''as ap
parent!)" the larva of' one of tl1e Lan1ellico·rnes, an<l that on one side 
of· tl1e body, sp1,inging partly fro1n the tho1·acic segments, arid partly 
f'rom the fo1"emost seg1nents of the abdome11, \Ve1"e about $ix sprouts 
of some vegetable, p1·obably of the genus C1la'l"a1·ia. The longest of 
tl1ese sprouts is about 011e incl1 i11 length; they are cyli11clrical, bent 
i11 an irregular manner, have no bt"anches, and f'or the most part are 
joined tog·ether near and at the root. He also observed t.l1at 11u1ne
rous sin1ilar instances of i11sects l1avi11g this kind of vegetable pro
ductio11 attached to different pa1"ts of the body were or1 record : he 
might refer to the well-known instance of tl1e caterpillar f'ound in 
New Zealand, an account of 'vhicl1 is published in t11e Transactions 
of the Entomological Society*, 'vhere 'vill also be found references 
to seve1·al otl1er cases. 

''That the dead body of animals constituted a substa11ce fitted to 
nourish a vegetable is not extraordinary ; but in the lette1· f1 .. 01n Mr. 
Mackay it is stated that the insect was alive when first found; and 
this is by no means a solita1"y instance in \V l1icl1 these vegetable pro
d11ctions l1ave made t11eir appea1,ance on living insects. These facts, 
combined with others, \vhich tend to sho'v that to a sligl1t clegree 
there is an independent existence in the differe11t parts of the same 
insect, where life is retained for a considerable time i11 parts, al
thcmgh they may be separated, are highly interesti11g in a physio
logical point of ''iew ." 

Dr. Ho1·sfield con1n1unicated to the Meeting a ''list of l\1Ta111111alia 

• \ T ol. II. Part l, J .__,l1r11al of the P1·oceecJings, p. vi . 
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and Birds collected in Assam Ly John ~IcClella11d, Esq., Assistant
St1rgeon in the se1·vice of tl1e East India Co111pany, Bengal Esta
blish1nent, Men1ber of the late Deputatio11 \vhich " 'as sent into that 
C(lt111t1·y fo1" the pltrpose of i11vestigatir1g tl1e 11at11re of the Tea 
Plant." 

''On the retu1·11 of the Dept1tation a1Jove-me11tioned to Calcutta,'' 
says Dr. Horsfield, '' lVIr. l\'lcClelland delivered l1is co1lection of 
Ma1nmalia and Bi1'ds, acco1n 1Ja11ietl by a descriptive catalogue and 
dra'''i11gs of man~T subjects, to the Bengal Gove1'11111ent, to be for
'varded to the Colt rt of Directo1·s. These subjects ar1·ived safely in 
E11gland, and are 11ow, with few exceptions, prepared and exl1ibited 
ir1 the Company's Mt1seum at the India House. 

''In his official co1·respondence ''rith the Bengal Go,rernment, Mr. 
McClelland explains tl1e object he p1·incipall)r had in \1iew in making 
the collection in the f ollowi11g te1'ms : ' Ha vi11g been in \' ited to offer 
any st1ggestio11 I ma)T have to st1bmit, as to how this po1'tion of my 
labour n1ay be clisposed of "rith 1nost advantage, I shall, in venturing 
an opinion, keep i11 view the objects \vith 'vl1ich my collections were 
made: tl1ese were, to procure as nlttch information as Upper Assam 
is calculated to affo1~d, in elucidation of the circun1sta11ces under 
whicl1 tl1e Tea Plant is found in that cou11t1·y. 

'''Next to the relatio11s of the plant in regard to soils, and its as
sociatio11 with othe1· vegetable productions, the zoology of the pro
vince is entitlecl to car·ef ul examination; so t.hat all its productions 
may be co1111)ared "'ith those of the tea districts of China. 

''' Tl1e accompanying catalogt1e of animals ~vill be f'ound to display 
an interesti11g ba:lance num~rically in favour of the extension of spe
cies from the east,vard, a point tl1at ought to be ca1·efully exam .. ined, 
as beari11g upon the 1nain question ; for in proportion as the Tea 
Plant is associated i·n Assam with the prevalence 0f' Chinese forms, 
the prospect of its successful cultivation becomes the more certain.' 
-Extract from Mr. McClelland's letter to tlte Secretary of tlte Ben-J 
gal Government. 

'' Mr. McClelland then expresses his desire that his Descriptive 
Catalogue, before publication, should be revised in England, in order 
to prevent the introduction of mere nominal species, and to conform 
the non1enclature to the latest discoveries in science. lri accordance 
with this desire, the entire collectio11 has been carefully compared 
'vith subjects from India co11tained in the British Muse11m and in the 
Museums of the Zoological Society and the East India Com1·)any, as 
well as with the drawings and descriptions lately published in various 
zoological 'vorks to which Mr. McClelland had no access. 

'' The follo,ving catalogue now exhibits Mr. McClelland's collec
tion, 'vith those alterations which the progress of discoveries required, 
and with a partial n1odification of the arrangement ; an cl jn perform .. 
ing this task the only object has bPen to secure to Mr. McClelland 
the discoveries he has made, and to bring befo1'e the public a faith
ful statement of his zoological observatio11s in Assa1n, and of the zeal 
and ability '''ith 'vhich he has executed the charge conficled to hin1." · 
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MAMl\tIALIA. 

Order I. QUADRUMANA. 

Genus H YLOBA TES, Illig. 

l. Hylobates Hoolook, Ha1,Ian, Trans. Ame1,. Philos. Soc. 

The fi1,st authe11tic account of this animal is contai11ed in the 
fourth volume of the Transactions of the An1erican Philosophical 
Society. Dr. Harlan 11ere desc1,ibes and figures, f ron1 a prepared 
specimen, an adult male, \vhich was# brought to Philadelphia in 1832 
by Dr. M. Burrough, together with a large collection of rare and 
valuable skins of quadrupeds and birds, obtained on the plains of 
the Burhampooter rive1 .. , near 1\ssam. The specin1en descril)ed, 
with another adult and a young subject, 'vas p1·esented to Dr. B. by 
Capt. Alex. Davidson, of tl1e Hon. East India Company's station at 
Goalpura, in the latitude of 26° north on the Burhampooter. They 
were taken on the Garro'v Hills, in the vicinity of tl1at station ; they 
soon became tamed, especially the young one; the~r were docile and 
affectionate, and rather i11clined to melancl1oly. Tl1ey livecl some 
time in the possession of Dr. B., but died on 11is ' ro)rage down t]1e 
river to Rangoon. 

A specimen of this species 'vas brougl1t f1·on1 Inclia by General 
Hardwicke, and presented to tl1e museun1 of tl1e Zoological Society, 
where it is exhibited. Living indi,riduals are at prese11t in the So
ciet~T's 9-ardens in the Rege11t's Pa1 .. k. 

''The colour of the Assam animal is unif 01·1nly black, except the 
eye-brows, which a1'e " 'bite. Some individuals a1 .. e grayisl1-yellow. 
Its lengtl1 is not much above t''"O feet. It is possessed of the most 
wonderful activity, making use of its arms in swinging f1·om tree to 
tree: nor is the female in an)T \vay restrained in her mo,rements by 
the young, which sl1e carries suspended to her l)Od)' · 

''Inhabits the Cossiah Mountains and valley of Assam.'·' McClel
land'• MS. 

• 

Genus MAcAcus, La Cep. 

2. MAcAcus AssAMENSIS •. Fulvo-cinereus, s1,pra saturatior, 
gastrao artuumque latere i?iteriore canis; capillitio pilis paucis 
nigris sparso; facie natibu.sque carneis; caitdd partem tertiani 
longitiulinis totius superante 01nnino pilis tecta. 

'' Bluish-gray, with dark brownish on the shoulders; beneath light 
gray: face flesh-coloured, but interspersed \vitl1 a few black hairs: 
length 2! feet: proportions strong: canine t~eth long, and deeply 
grooved in front; the last of the cheek-teeth in tl1e upper jaw blunt:• 
- :McClelVind's JJf S. 

Order II. CHEIROPTERA. 
Gentis PTEROPUs, Briss., &c. 

3. PTEROPUS AssAJ\iIENSis. C'apite antic·e toto ex. sat1t·rato r1ifes

• The names t1sed i11 this pape1·, \Vl1e1·e no at1thorit}' is given, a1·e those 
of Mr. McClelland's MS . 

• 
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ccnte fztsco, postice zona pallidiore i7i au1·eum ver gen le l't1icto ; 
collo o'lnni, 1iuclia, interscapulio, pecto1·e abdomineque e xera1n-

- pelino aui·eis, plaga late1·a li sa.turatiore; velle1·e i1i. his elongato 
sitbla1iziginoso; nota:o e satll/1·ato fztsco-nigrica1ite 1Jilis albis conz
,misto; patagio 1iig1·0; au1·ici"lis elongatis acuniinatis; axillis 
hu11zerisque lanztgine jitsco i'estitis. 

The face and the whole anter·io1 .. part of the head are deep chest
nut-bro,vn, with a slight tendency to ta'\\'ny ; the lJack part of the 
head is surrounded by a belt of · a ligl1te1' tint, inclini11g to orange, 
'vhich also includes the th1'oat. A1'ot1nd the entire neck, to the 
origin of the membrane, is a broad collar of rt1sty-yellow, inclini11g 
to ora11ge, diversified 'vith dee1Je1' rufous shades; the same colou1·, 
'vith its variation of tints, einbraces tl1e inte1'scapt1lit1111, and ex
tends to tl1e b1·east and a11te1'io1' part of the abdo1nen; the lo\ver }Jor .. 
tion of the abdomen and the ''ent are rufous-b1--o,,r11. Tl1e back is 
deep blackish-brown, with a scanty admixtt1re of white hairs; the 
fur, tl1ougl1 sligl1tly ap1)1'essed, is more soft a11d silky than i11 the 
other species belongi11g to this section of Pte1·opzts. Tl1e 111emb1·ane 
is blackisl1. Tl1e flanks, a1'1npits, a11d tl1e bo11es of the shoulde1·s and 
arms, are covered \vith a sot~t, silky, lengtl1ened do,vn, of a rt1f ot1s
bro\vn colour. The ears are long and pointed. ,-fhe entire le11gtl1 
is eight inches. 

Tl1is species, although it resembles the Pt~ edulis and Edwardsii 
(or nzedi11.s) in habit, dist1"ibution of ti11t, and in tl1e f 01·m of tl1e ea1·s, 
is nevertheless distinguished f ron1 them by the character of the f u1· 
on the neck, breast, and adjoi11ing })arts. This is not short and rigid, 
as in tl1e species mentioned, but long, soft, and silky, furnished at 
the base with a close do,,.rn, of a dark colou1': in this particula1· it 
approaches to the second section of this genl1s, 'vhich is characte1 .. izecl 
by a lengthened, silky, frizzled fur, and of \\1 l1ich the Pte1 .. opi1s dasy
mallus, Ten1m., is the type. The toes and cla,vs are proportionably 
large. 

There are in M1·. McClelland's collection two specimens of this 
.species, for 'vhicl1 he has proposed tl1e specific name of Asslt11zensis: 
this, not,vithsta11ding the objection raised to local names, has been 
retained, in orde1· to direct natu1·alists in India to the country where 
it was discovered, and thus to determine, by future search, its rank 
as a distinct species, and also the existence of other species of both 
groups, typified by Pteropus edulis and Pteropus dasymallits. 

Genus VESPERTILIO, Auct. 

4. Vespertilio -- ? 

• 

A single specimen of Vespertilio has been received, \\'}1ich is not 
sufficiently perft~ct to determine its true character. 

Order III. FER.lE. 

Genus URsus, Linn .. , &c • 
• 

No opportt1nity '''as affo1·ded to determine the species ot' Ursus 
f ot111cl i11 Assa111. . 

• 

• 
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• Genus MANGUSTA, Oliv • 

5. Mangusta auropunctata, Hodgs. Journ. Asiat. Soc. V. 1836, p. 
235. 

Genus FELis, Linn, &c. 

6. Pelis Tigris, Linn. 

''There are other species of this genus, but their characters I have 
not had an opportunity of exa1nining." lJIIcGylelland's MS. 

Order V. PACHYDERMATA. 

Genus ELEPHAs, Linn. 

7. Elephas Indicus, Linn. 

Genus Sus, Linn. 

8. Sus Scropka, Linn. 

'' The size the wild boar attains in Assam may be conceived, from 
one of the sculls of the animal in my collection, containing a tusk 
which measut"es in length twelve inches." McClelland's MS. 

· Genus RHINOCEROS, Li11n. 

9. Rhinoceros Indicus, Cuv. 

01·der VI. RUMINANTIA. 

Genus CERvus, Linn. 

I O. Cervus porcinus, Zimmerm. 

'' The· Cervus porcinus is not a ra1"e a11imal, as has been supposed ; 
I have seen it in the Tarrai, at the foot of the Kemaon mountains, 
as well as i11 Assam, where it is the cornmonest species of the genus. 
I had in my collection a curious instance of an albino of this spe
cies, for which I was indebted to Mr. Hugon of Assan1. It was a 
female, every part of it white; but it was shot and prepared before I 
had an opportunity of examining the irides. It is an interesting 
proof that the change of colour i11 the fur of animals is not uependent 
on the cold of 11orthern latitudes." McClelland's MS. 

11. Cervus Pumilio, Hamilt. Smith, Griff. Anim. Kingd. V. 
No. 788. 

'' A small port.ion of the scull of this animal has bee11 procured by 
me. 

'' There are other large species of Cervus in Assam, and several 
smaller kinds, but which I have not been able to procure.'' McClel
land's MS. 

Order VII. RODENTJA. 

Genus ScruRus, Linn., &c. 

12. Sciurus bicolo1·, Auctor. Sciit1·its giganteus, McClelland's MS . 

• 
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'~ Uppe1· part of the l1ead, the 11ose, the ears, outer a11d l1i11de1· 
portion of the f 01·e-legs, the feet, tail, an<l back; dee1l glossy-black ·; 
beneath )7ello\\risl1-\vl1ite ; t\vo small spots on the chin; cheeks white; 
a rudi111ental thun1lJ, covered by a flat nail. Bod)' fifteen, tail sixteen 
inches long. 

'' The ~hove desc1·ipt.io11 has been derived from seven or eight . 
specimens proct1red during the course of three months. Among the 
various individuals I have see11 the1"e appeared to be no difference. 

''It differs fron1 tl1e Sciurus 112axiiri1.ls by the absence of tl1e 1na
rone colour on the head, and f1 .. on1 Sciurus Lesclienaultii by its 
greater size, its deep black colour above, without any diminished 
intensity of sl1ade on the anterior pa1·t of the head and nose; and 
from Sciurits bicolor of Spa1·mann by the unif 01 .. 111 blackness of the 
upper pat"ts of the bod)', extending to the extremity of the tail, which 
is e11tirely ·black.'' iJ'Ic Clelland' s MS. 

lndi viduals of this species, agreei11g in all pa1·ticula1"s with those 
collected in Assam by l\!Jr. McClelland, have been observed in othe1· 
parts of India by Dr·. F1 .. a11cis (Bucha11a11) Hamilton and by Dr. Fin
la)TS011. The latter forwarded several specimens to the l\tiuseum at 
the India House. Tl1e specific characte1" originally constructed by 
Spa1·r1nann, and subsequently adopted by all systematic writers, de
fines accurately the animal as described by Dr. Ha1nilton and by 
Mr. McClelland. Schreber's figure also agrees with the same, while 
the animal fro111 Java ( rep1·esented in Ho1 .. sfield's Zoolog. Res.), and 
indicated as a variety in Fisher's 'Synopsis Mammalit1m,' appears to 
differ fron1 tl1e contine11tal species by the varia.tio11s to \vhich its 
tint is subject. It remains therefore for furtl1er research and ob
servation to determine, wl1ether these two varieties ma}- not be spe
cifically distinct, and whether the name proposed by Mr. McClelland 
shou~d not henceforth be applied to the species observed in Conti
nental India by himself and by Hamilton and Finlayson. 

• 

13. Sciurlls h·ippitrus, lsid. Geoff. Gue1·in. Mag. Zool., PI. VI. 

''Gray above, on the cheeks, on the outside of the limbs, and base 
of the tail: feet grayish-black: throat and lower pa1·t of the body 
reddish-b1·0,vn : poste1 .. ior third of the tail reddish-brown in a si11gle 
specimen procured by Mr. Griffith in the Cossia 111ountains, but 
black in five specimens procured by ni)rself in Upper Assam: tail as 
long as the body. Entire length of the animal eighteen to twenty 
inches. lnl1abits the Cossia mountains, as well as the eastern paI·ts 
,of Assam." McClelland's MS. 

14. Sciurus Lok1·iah, Hodg., Journ. Asiat. Soc., Bengal, V. 1836. 
p. 232. . · . 

''Above brown, sprinkled 'vith )·ellow, the hairs being dark at ... 
their bases, but to\vards their extremities alternately barred with 
fulvous. A broad irregular yellowish stripe extends from the chin 
to the tail, and is broadest on the throat. Ears roltnded, and nearly 
naked: tail nearly equal to the body in length: body eight inches 
long, and of stout proportions." lJfcCl~lland's MS. 

• 

• 
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Ot1e in1perfect s1Jecimen sent by M1·. McClella11d agrees precisely 
\vith Mr. Hodgson's desc1·iptiOJ?, referred to above. 

15. Sciurus Lokrioides, Hodg., Jot1rn. Asiat. Soc., Bengal, V. p~ 
232. 

''Light gray, 'vitl1 a yellow ti11ge on the sides of the thorax; sil .. 
ver-gra)r beneath; hairs above alternatel}T barred with light and dark 
gray. Tail sca1·cely so long as the bod)r: ears short, but pointed 
up'''"ards: lengtl1 eight incl1es." ftlcClella1td's hIS. 

16. Sc1uRus McCLELLANDII, Horsfield. S?.tp1·a fuscu.~ fulvo te
nuissime irroratu.~ nott£o saturatio1·e: sitbtus ex sordido fulvo 
canescens ; dorso sunimo lined rectd atrd; lined insu1Jer utrinque 
laterali fused lee to f ulvo ma1·ginatd, a1itice sat111·atiore, ad oculo s 
extensd, postice obsoleta in uropygio 1tt1·i1lsecus approximatd ; 
caudd mediori subcylindrico-attenuata nigro fulvoque va1·iegatd 
auriculis atris ba1·ba 1iived lanl1ginosa insigni ci1·cu11iscriptis; 
vibrissis longis nigris. 

• 

'' A black line extends along the spine, ~-ith a double-sl1aded li11e 
of yello'v and bt"O\vn on each side, softly relie,Tecl f1·on1 tl1e remaining 
upper portio11 of the body ( 'vhich is n1ost minutel)r ' 'a1·iegated ful
vous and b1·0,vn) ; )'ello"Tish-gray beneath : tail slightly ta.pering, 
shorter tl1an the bod)' and legs, n101·e bulkJ1 than in Sq uit'l"els i11 ge
neral : length tl11·ee and a half i11ches, exclusi,·e of the head, which 
n1eas ures one i11ch. 

'' It inhabits Bengal as ,,·ell as Assan1, a11<l is tl1e 011l)r one of the 
foregoing species possessecl of pe11cilatecl tufts on the ea1·s. They 
have each long })lack beards.'' J.1/c Clella11d'f}. J.YI S. 

Genus LEPUs, Lin11. 

17. -Lepus ti11lidus, Linn. 

''This Ha1·e is fou11d in Assam, but its size is degene1·ate, weasuring 
0111)~ f1·om se,renteen to 11ineteen i11ches in lengtl1. It is not esteemed 
as a11 a1·ticle of· f'oocl. The ea1·s a1 .. e 0101 .. e t111ifor111l~T g1 .. ay tha11 in the 
E u1·01)ea11 va1"ietJ' ." J.llc Clella1zd' s lJf S. 

18. Le]JUS h.isjJiclus, Pearso11. 

This species is a<ln1ittecl ·b~ .. l\1I1 ... l\1cClelland, 011 the al1tho1 .. ity of 
J. 1'. Pearso11, Esq., late Cu1·. l\1us. As. Soc., who described it in the 
Calcutta Spo1·ti11g lVIagazi11e. 

''Its hair is 11arsh an<l b1·istly; ears very sl1ort, not projecting be
yond tl1e i't1r: length eigl1tee11 inches : colour more dusky-gray than 
that of the Hare. Inhabits Assa1n, especially the northern parts of 
tl1e valley along the base of the Boutan n1ountai11s. 

'' I am indebted to Lieutenant Vetcl1 of A ssan1 fo1 .. the skin of this 
anin1al, bt1t unfortunatel)r the sct1ll is "'"anting; but according to Mr. 
Pea1'son it is tl1e same as the scttll of the com1non Hare." McCkl-
land's JJ1 S. · 

.. 
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01'der VIII. EDENrf ATA . 
• 

Genus MANIS, Li1111. 

19. Manis bracltyltra, Erxl. 

''This anirnal has fifteen rows of scales, exte11ding longitudinally 
over the body ; those on the back are longest, and a.re ro11nded pos
teriorly, but they are nar1"ow belo,v, and carinose; while on the back 
they at"e ,simply striated at the base. Bristly hairs pass out between 
the scales. 

''Lower parts of the head, the th1"oat, and a line extending along 
the lower portion of the body to the tail, and the inner sides of the 
legs, without scales, but cove1'ed 'vith a scanty coarse white hair."
McC/elland's iJ'IS. 

AVES. 

Orde1· I. RAP,.fORES. 

Fam. FALCONIDJE. Sub-Fan1. AQUILINlE. 

Genus HALIAETUS, Sav. , 

I. H(Ll. Macei. Falco Macei, 'femm. Pl. Col. Pl. 8. 

''A Fisher Eagle. Throat and 11ape ~'ello,vish-white, covered '''itl1 
long pointed f eathe1"s; cro"?n a11(l base of tl1e neck g1·ayish-Jrello\v 
(feathers of the latter obtusely poi11ted), all othe1· parts of the bird 
brown, except a broad band act'Oss the tail, which is white. The 
tarsi a1·e naked two-thirds of their length : wings long, extending 
nea1·ly to the ext1·emity of the tail : length thirty-three inches. 

'' Tl1is eagle p1·eys on fisl1, ancl is pa1·ticularly active duri11g a 
storm, when it is found soaring over the lee·shore, descending on 
sucl1 fisl1es as a1·e d1'ive11 into shallo'v "rater. During fine weather 
it spends tl1e principal portion of its ti1ne on some high solitary bank, 
quite 1notionless." lJ'IcClelland's JJf S. 

2. Hal. Po12dice1·ian·us. Aquilct Pontice1·ianct, Briss. Pl. e11lum. 
416. Pttlco Porzdiceria1lus, (11nel. ~inn. I. 265. Lath. Ind. Orn. I . 
p. 23. 

Genus SPIZAETUS, Vieill . 

. 3. SPrz. RUFITINc1·us. Su]J'l"(t fuscus capite satu1·atiore, nota!o 
1iebulis dilutioribus vario; caudd ft1.sco et cinerescente late fas
ciata; subtus albo fitscoqlte ·va11·ius, col lo pectoreque vittatis, ab
do1nine femoribusqzte Jasciatis; ta.rsi ~J.. lt1·a niedium plunzosi. 

''Upper part of the body dark bro'''"n, 'vith slight undulations of 
a deeper tint: breast and throat longitt1dinally striped with brown : 
bell}" and under st1rface of the '''i11gs 'vhite, transversely barred with 

-bro''"11 : ta1·si feathered to the lo,ve1' thi1·d, each feather marked with 
five tra11s,'erse ba1·s: tarsi sl1ielded : the beak short, much l1ooked, 
and sha1·p : cla'''s and toes st1·011g and forn1idable . 

... 

• 

.... 
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''It inhabits the ba11ks of the Bu1'l1a111poote1' and otl1e1 .. i-i vet's in 
Assam, where it co11ceals itself in bushes arid grass, along the verge 
of the water, seizing such fishes as app1~oach the surface ".rithin its 
reach." Mc Clellana s MS. -

Sub-Fam. F ALCONINJE. 

Genus FALCO, Linn, &c. 

4. FALCO INTERSTINCTus. Sup1·a Leete ferrugineus 11igro fas-
ciatus ; s·ubtus dilutio1· Sl' bfiavescens ; 11ectore <tbdo1nineque nigro· 
tJittatis ; capite riigro linealo ; rectricibus pogoniis singulis nigro 
fasciatis, fascia caudali terminali latio1·e fer1·ugirieo n1arginata; 
remigibus nigricantibus ma1·gine fasciisque interio1·ibus fer1"t1gi-

• neis. 

'' Brown striated Falcon. Upper part of thei body and "·ing
coverts brown, with blackish bars ac1·oss the feathers, but on the 
head the stripes are longitudi11al; quill-featl1ers blackish ; inner 1nar
gin b~rred witl1 pale ferrugineous; tai! .. feathers transversely ba1'red 
with black; below paler, inclining to dusky-yellow, except the breast 
and sides, which are n1a1·ked with longitudinal brown spots. En
tire length fourteen i11ches." McClelland's M,.'\. 

The bird here described, to wl1ich M1 ... McClelland has given the 
specific name of interstinctus, agrees in man)r points \\'itl1 the female 
of F. Tinnunculus ; but fro1n the observations J1ithe1"'to made, it 
would appear tliat it is entitled to distinction by the fact tl1at the 
sexes l1ave i1ot the san1e diffe1·ence in markings ancl external charac
ter which belo11gs to the European and Asiatic Kestrils. The re
searcl1es made by Col. Sykes in the Dukhun confirm the dete1'mi
nation of Mr. l\1cClelland. Col. S. mentions, in the Catalogue of 
Birds fron1 Dukhun, ''his being in possession of a male bi1'd exactly 
like the female Kestril in plumage and size, a11d consequentl)T larger 
than the male Kestril; and as this was shot f1·om a party of· five or 
six perched on the sa111e tree, and 'vithout a n1ale Kestril in com
pany, he is induced to believe that tl1ere is a distinct species, in which 
both sexes have tl1e plutnage of tl1e female European Kestril.'' 

The museum of tl1e East India Compa11y has received specimens 
from Madras agr·eeing accu1'ately with those collected by Mr. McClel
land, but further obse1 .. vations are t"'equired to dete1 .. mine \~'hether 
Mr. McClelland's. bird deserves to be ranked as a distinct species. 

Sub-Fan1. BuTEONIN.lE. 

Genus C1Rcus, Auct. 

5. Gire. melanoleucus. Falco melanoleucus, Gmel. Linn. I. 274. 
Black and White Indian Falcon, Penn. Ind. Zool., Pl. 2. Engl. Ed. 

''This bird is a fisher, like the Brown Spizaetus above described; 
but instead of inhabiting the banks of rivers, it is found in low inun
dated places, 'vhere it feeds, with Waders, on Reptiles and Mollusca, 
as well as on Fishes.'' McClelland's MS. 

• 

• 
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Sub-Fam. M1L VINA. 

Genus MrL vus, Auct. 

6. Milvus Govinda, Sykes? 
• • 

'' Tl1e pri1nary quill-feathers are blackish-brown at their tips ; 
eve1'y other pa1~t of their plumage is bro,vn. It is a com1non Kite in 
Assam, as in every other part of India." McClelland's MS. 

Note. A single specimen of tl1is bird, not well preserved, was 
fou11d in the collection: some unce1'tainty respecting the species to 
'vhich it really belongs still remains. 

• 
I 

Fam. STRIGIDJE. Sub .. Fam. NocTUINA. 

Genus, ATHENE, Boie: NocTuA, Sav. 

7. Athe1ie cuculo"ides. Noctua cuculo"ides, Gould's Cent. Hi1nal. 
Birds, Tab. IV. 

Sub-Fam. BuBoNINA. 

Ge11us ScoPs, Sav. 

8. Scops Lempiji. Strix Le1npjji, Horsf. Trans. Linn. Soc. XIII. 
p. 140. 
A 

01~der II. INSES80RES, Vigors. 

Tribus F1ssIROSTREs, Cuv. • 

Fam. MEROPIDJE. • 

Genus NYCTIORNIS, Swains. Zool. Illust. II. Pl. 56. 

9. Nyctiornis Atlierto1iii. 

''Toes much longer than the tarsi ; outer ones united to tl1e last 
joint, and the inner to the first joint: bea.k con1pressed, arcl1ed 
equally f ron1 t)1e fore head, and terminating in a point for1ned by 
both mandibles: nostrils concealed with featl1ers : body seven, tail 
five inches long." McClellanas J.lf S. 

Fam. HrRUNDINIDJE. 

Genus H1RUND0, Auct. 
• 

10. H1RUNDO BREVIROSTRis. Supra nig1·icans nitore olivaceo; 
subtus fuscescens, alis elongatis ; caudd medio1·i subfit1·catd; ros
t1·0 brevissimo. 

This species agrees with Hirundo fuciphaga in habit, in propor· 
tional length of wing, and shortness of beak, and in colour above ; 
but it is da1'ker underneatl1, and more than one third larger : entire 
length six inches. 

II. Hirundo Je1van, Sykes, P1·oceed. Zool. Soc. 1832, p. 83. 

The specimens of this bird sent from Assam by Mr. lVIcClelland 
agree in all points 'vitl1 those discovered in Dukhun 1.ly Col. Sykes . 

• • 
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12. H1RuNno BREVICA unAT A. S1tpi·a fusca; s11btl'i,s cana; t11·0-

pygio albido ; caudd b1·evissi1nii szlbcequ.ali. 

This species has the general physiognon1y of the Hir. concolo1·, 
Sykes, but it is considerabl}r smaller, of a lighter tint, and 'vithol1t 
the white spots on the tail which mark, that species. 

Fam. Ton1nJE. 

Genus EuRYLA 1~1us, Horsf. 

13. Eurylaimus lunatus, Gould, Trans. Zoo]. Soc. of London, I. 
17 5. ,. 

The specimens forwarded by Mr. Mc Clelland from Assam agree 
with those preserved in the Museum of the Zoological Society, which 
have been examined and marked b)T Mr. Gould. 

14. Eurylaimus Dalhousi~, Jamieson, Edin. New Pl1il. Journ., 
vol. 18, p. 389. Psarisomus Dal!tousice, Swainson, Cab. Cyclop. 
Birds, Vol. II. 261. Royle's Illustr., Part VI. Pl. 7. 

Eurylainius Psittacinus, Tern. Pl. Col. 598. 
Eurylaimus ( Crossodera) Dalhousi<IJ, Gould, '!cones A vi um,' 

Part I. Aug. 1837. 

''Above grass-green, beneath light bluish-green; throat )rello"' ; 
crown velvet-black, with blue and yellow spots; quills black on tl1eir 
inner margins, but anteriorly light blue in the 1niddle of the wings; 
tail slender, light blue above, beneath black ; length nine inches."
Mc Clelland's MS. 

Fam. HALCYONID~. 

Genus ALcEno, Linn. 

15. Alcedo Bengaknsis, Gmel. Linn. I. 450. Little Ind. King
fisher, Edw. 

16. Akedo rudis, Linn. 1.181. Black and White Kingfisher, Edw. 

Genus HALCYON, S"1ains. 

17. Halcyori 1~myrnensis. Alcedo S11iyrneJisis, Linn. I. 181. 

18. Halcyon leucocephala, Gmel. Linn. I. 456. 

Tribus DENTIROSTREs, Cuv. 

Fam. M uscICAPIDJE. 

Genus PHCENICORNis, s,v. 
19. Phmnicornis princeps. Muscipeta pnnce:ps, Gould's Cent. of· 

Himal. Birds, Pl. VII. 

20. Plianicornis brevirostris. Muscipeta brevirostris1 Gould's 
Cent., Pl. VIII. The male. 

21. PHCENICORNIS ELEGANS. Capite elongato, sincipite admoduni 

-
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con1pre.~so; capite, col l<J, dor so s 1l11z1no, alis, ·1·ec·tricibusq11.e di.ta bus 
tnediis nig·ris; co11lo1·e subtiis, do1·so i1no, fascia lalll alllrttm, 
nzaculis pau<:is apud 1·emiges secztndarios, 1·ectricibusque late1·a.
libits aurantio-coccineis. 

The character give11 by Mr. Gotild of the Phmnicorriis ( Mitscipeta) 
princei_Js, as far as l'egards the nature and distribution of its colours, 
applies also to the Ph. ekgans, but the latter is so111e\vhat less in 
size, while it is chiefly distinguished by tl1e flatness of the cro\vn, 
whicl1 brings it nearly on a plane with the upper mandible. Mr. 
~fcClelland has given on one sheet a co1nparative view of the Phmn. 
elega1is, princeps, and hrevirostris, in order to illustrate the form of 
tl1e head in each species, and the depi·ession of the sinciput in Phmn. 
ekgans, in which its essential difference consists. 

22. PHCENICORNIS AFFINIS. Ca1Jite colloque supra cu1n regione 
interscapitlari griseis; collo subtus gastrceo, do1·so imo, maculis 
tribus alarum, 1·ectt·icibus interioribus ad basin exte·rioribltS totis 

flavis: alis caudaque in medio nigris. 

'' The male is larger than the female, and distinguished from he1~ 
by a yello\v band on the forehead between tl1e eyes." JJicClella1id's 
hlS. 

Mr. Gould has figured this bird as the fen1ale of Phmn. h·revirost1"is, 
but by annexing a 1nark of interrogation to the specific cha1'acte1·, 
has indicated his doubt respecting the correctness of his dete1·mi-
11ation, or its being really a distinct species. This doubt has no\v 
been explained by the researches of Mr. McClelland in its nati,re 
country. 

Genus Musc1cAPA, Auct. 

23. Muscicapa melanops, Vigors, Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1831, 171 ; 
Gould's Cent. of Himal. Birds, Pl. VI. 

24. Musc1cAPA? CAPITALIS. Capite supra tectricibus primariis, 
rectricibusqae supra atris ; tnaculd suboculari utri1iq·ue ad occiput 
productd alba; subtus, dorso lateribusque colli satui·ate fuscis; 
crisso et uropygio canis. 

The distinctive character of this species rests on a very concise 
description of Mr. McClelland, accompanied by a drawing: no per
fect specimen was found in the collection. Length five inches • 

... 

Genus RHIPIDURA, Vigors & Horsf. 

25. Rhipidura fuscoventris, Frankl., Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1831, 
117, Broad-tailed Fly-catcher, Lath.? 

Genus CRYPTOLOPHA, Swains. Nat. Lib. 01'nith. Vol. X., FJy ... 
catchers. 

26. Crypwlopha poiocephala, Sw., loc. cit. p. 200. Pl. XXIII. 
Platyrhynchits Ceylonensis, Swains. Zool. Illust., I. 1 3. 
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Fam. LANIADJE, Vigors. 

Genus ARTA1\1us, Vieill. 

27. Artamus leuco1·hynclios, Vieill. Laniits leucorliy1ichos, Li11n. 
Mantis. (1771) p. 524. 

Genus D1cRuRus, Vieill. 

28. Dicrurus grandis. Edolius grandis, Gould, P1 .. oceed. Zool. 
Soc. 1836, p. 5. 

Several specimens of this bird received from Assam agree witl1 
the specific character and description give11 by Mr. Got1lu (as alJove 
cited) in all points excepting tl1e size, being about one-third s111allc1'; 
but f u1'ther observatio11s are required to dete1'mi11e '''itl1 precision tl1e 
poi11ts by wl1ich the long-tailed Edolii are to be disc1'i111inated. 

29. Dicrurus Ra1igoonensis. Edolius Ra1igoone1isis, Gould, Pro
ceed. Zool. Soc. 1836, p. 5. 

One of our specin1e11s agrees accurately '''itl1 Mr. Gould's specific 
character ; in two others the crest is Jess developed, and the lanceo .. 
lated plumes on the throat are less promine11t. 

30. Dicritrus Balicassi1ts, Vieill, Enc .. 1Vletl1. Ornith., 7 51. Co1 .. -
vus Balicassius, Linn. Syst. I. p. l 5.5. Le Drongo Balicasse. · 

31. DiC'l·urus ce1ieus, Vieill, Enc. Meth. Ornith., 751. Le Drongo 
Bronze. 

Genus TRICHOPHORUS. Ten1n1. 

32. Tricliopltorus flaveolus, Gould, Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1836, p. 6. 

'' Yellowisl1-green above, 'vith a tinge of brown on t.l1e 'vi11gs a11<l 
tail; beneath bright yellow: crested witl1 narro'v feathers, bcco111i11g 
progressively longei· fro1n the nostrils to the c1'ow11; bill stro11g, co1n
pressed, and slightly hooked; cheeks and i1ucha sca11tily cove1 .. ed 
with feathe1"s. Eight inches long." Mc Clella11d's JYI S. 

Tl1e specimens sent f1'om Assa1n ag1·ee with those contai11ed in the 
Museum of the Zool. Society ft'om the Himalaya, which a1·e tl1e 
originals of Gould's description. 

- Genus CoLLURio, Vigors. 

33. Coll1t1·io nigriceps, Fra11 kl., Proceed. Zool. Soc. I 831, p. 117. 
lndia11 Shrike, Lath. 

'' Crown, nape, tail, and '':-ings 
body and secondaries redclish-gray .. 
land's MS. 

black; throat and breast white; 
Length nine inches." McClel-

34. Collurio e1'ythronotus, Vigors, Proceed. Zool. Soc. I 83 l, 
p. 42. . Gould's Century of Hi111al. Birds, Pl. XII. fig. 2. 

''Thi:; species, as found i11 Assan1, con1pared \vitl1 tl1e figure i11 

Goulcl's Century of Hin1alaya11 Birds, is co11siderabl)1 smaller, a11d 
• 
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tl1e colours more flt1ll in the Assa1n than i11 the IIi1nalayar1 bird. · I 
am tl1erefore disposed to thi11k that tl1e species }1as here reacl1ecl its 
south-ea~tern geograpl1ical li111it, as the I1·ena puella may be sup
posed i11 Assa111 to have I"eacl1ed its no1,tl1e1"n lin1it." McClelland's 
MS. , 

Ge11us HYPSIPETEs, Vigors, Proceecl. Zool. Soc. 1830-1, p. 43. 

. 35. HYPSIPETES McCLELLANDII, Ho1 .. sf. Supra olivaceo-viridis; 
l'fl]Ji.le sitbcristato vinaceo-fllsco,plu111is albicante st1·igcitis; .~itbtus 
vi·1zacea, abd<>niine pallidio1·e; g·ula albid{t, JJlitmis laxis lanceo
lal is ; rol;t r<> flavictinte. 

'' Head bro,v11 ; body and tail above yello";ish-gI·een ; beneath 
vinaceous-g1"ay, the tints of the abdome11 being lighter. (Plumes of 
tl1e tl1roat \Vl1ite, lanceolate, and straggling, being bedded i11 a bluish 
clown.) l11ne1" vanes of the qt1ills bro\vnish-black; ta1·si slender, and 
rather short. Lengtl1 11ine inches." JJfcClelland's JJJS. 

36. Hypsipetes psaroides, Gould's Ce11tl1ry of Himal. Birds, Pl. X. 

37. HYPSIPETES GRACILIS. Supra olivaceo-cinerea, cris~·o palli
diore ; subtus ex diluto cinna1nonzeo albicans ; ca11ite summo atro ; 
re·1nigibus 1J·rimoribus atris, vexillis exterioribus tenuiter cano 
nzarginatis, secit·ndariis ca1zis nzargine nig1·0; rect1·icihits ex di
lllto olitJaceo cane~·centibus, f ast~id laid subte1·nii1ia li nig·1·ci in 
exte1·ioribus g radatini latio1"e. 

1.,his s1Jecies deviates slightly f1~om tl1e cl1a1,acter of Hyps. psaro
i{les, t11e type whicl1 served for tl16\defi11ition of' tl1e ge11us, and gra
clually ap1Jroaches that of Kittacincla of Gould. 

• Genus GRAUCALus, Cuv . • .. 

38. GRAUCALUS l\tIACULosus. Crerulescenti-canus, alis cauddque 
saturatioribus obscuro olivaceo nitentibus; rectricibus exterioribus 
albo apiculatis. 

'' Olive-black on the wings and tail; body above dark olive-gray, 
\vitl1 ligl1t gray longitudinal streaks on the feathers unde1" the tl1roat, 
and ligl1t \vavy lines on tl1e abdomen and vent; outer tail-feathe1,s 
'vitl1 'vl1ite tips. Lengtl1 eight and a half inches." McClelland's MS. 

Fa111. MERULIDJE. 

Genus lANTHOCINCLA, Oould, Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1835, p. 187. 

39. lANTHOCINCLA GULARIS. Capite supJ .. lt pectoreque crerule
scent·i cinereis; notceo, abdomirze, femoribus, 1·ect1·icibu .. '\que exte1·i
oribus ltete cinrtamomeis in aurantiu1n vergentibus ; dorso satu1"a
tio1 .. e ; rect'l·icibus intermediis nig'l·icantib1ts ; strigd aterrimd a 
1"ost1·i basi sub oculos ad regio1iem pa1·oticam productd; guld tar
sisque ftavicant ibus ; rostro nigro. 

·'' rlec.1.Cl asl1-gr·ay, \Vit}1 a blacl{ ba11d passi11g alo11g the C)7 CS ;· tl1roat 
Jrello\v ; lJ1,east gray.; i·est of the lJody light olivaceot1s-IJro\vn, incli-

• 
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ning to reddish-yellow ; beak compressed, arched above a little more 
than below, depressed at the point; tarsi strong, longer than the 
middle toe, and yellow; wings rather short and round.'' McCkl
land~s MS. 

This bird, although greatly resembling the Iantlwcincla albogula
ris of Gould, is clearly distinguished from that species by the yellow 
colour of its throat, ·by the absence of the white tips to the exterior 

· tail-feathers, by its yellow tarsi, and by the brighter orange shade 
of its general tint. 

40. Iantlwcincla pectoralis, Gould, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1835, p. 186. 

''Above greenish-brown, beneath yellow and white, i1~regularly 
intermixed. A black band extends over each eye, descending 011 

the sides of the neck, unites (fro1n each side) in front of the neck; 
throat yellowish-,vhite; lower tail-feathers tipped with white ; beak 
compressed, sligl1tly arched above; upper mandible projecti11g and 
sligl1tly depressed at the tip; ta1~si high and strong." McClelkind's 
MS. 

4·1. IANTHOCINCLA LUNARIS. Cinnaniomeo-oli1Jacea, capite summo 
caudaque nigricantibus; fronte, gutture 11ectoreque in medio atris; 
lunuld insigni cotlari a regione paroticd gulam versus extensd 
cri.~soque ltete f et·rugineis. 

''Dark olive; throat and lores black, bounded posteriorly by a 
light bro,v11 crescent; vent a11d a f e'v clouds on the abdomen of the 
san1e colour ; tail blackish ; wings short, and chiefly concealed be
neath tl1e downy plumage of the back ; tarsus st1~011g, longer than the 
middle toe; beak arcl1ed beneath, con1pressed, slightl)7 denticulated, 
but not hooked. Length nine inches." McClella11d's MS. 

. Genus 0RroLus, Auct. 

42. 01·iolus 111elanocephalus, Gmel. Linn. I. 383. Black-headed 
Oriole, Lath. 

43. Oriolits Traillii. Pasto1· Traillii, Gould's Cent. Himal. Birds, 
Pl. XXXV. .. 

Genus IRENA, Horsf. 

44. Irena Puella, Horsf., Linn. Trans., XIII. p. 153. Coracias 
Puella, Lath. Ind. Orn. 171. 

Genus Ixos, Temm. 

45. Ixos MONTICOLA. '' Above gra)Tish-b1·own ; crown black and 
crested ; th1·oat a11d abdomen white ; vent scarlet; lower tail-feathers 
tipped witl1 white ; wings short ; body four inches, tail three inches 
long, and square ; a sca1~Iet ring about the eye, but no red tuft be
neath this organ ; by the latter circumstance it differs from Ixos 
• 

JOCOSUS. 

''Inhabits the Kossia mot1ntains, and t1st1ally seen in numerous 
flocks, fl~·i11g from tree to tree ir1 quest of i11sects. Their note is 
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shrill and inharmonious, not unlike that of the sparro,v.t' JY/cClel
land's MS. 

Further observations are required to determine the rank of this 
bird as a distinct species, or as a variety of Ixos ;·ocosus. 

46. Ixos Cafer. Turdus Cafer, Lin11. I. 295.. Le Cu1·ou9e, Le 
Vaill. 

Genus T1MALIA, Horsf. 

47. Timalia pikata, Horsf., Linn. Trans., XIII. p. 151. 

''This is another instance of a species of the Malayan Archipelago 
having extended itself to Assam, and is more interesting from tl1e 
smallness of its size, its length being only five and a half inches in 
Assam, but in Sumatra and Java it is six and a half inches i11 length. 
The tail in the Assam variety is marked with obscure bands, which 
does not appear to be the case with the Java variety; and the plumes 
of the belly and thighs are sl1orter in the former tl1an in the latter." 
-McClelland's MS. · 

Genus GEOCICHLA, Kuhl. 

48. Geocichla Rubecula, Gould, Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1836, p. 7. 

Fam. SYLVIAD.lE. 

Genus MoTACILLA, Auct. 

49. Motacilla variegata, Steph. Pied Wagtail, Lath. Mot. pi
cata, Frankl. 

Genus SAxICOLA, Becbst. 

50. Saxicola Rubicola, Temm. 

51. SAx1coLA? OLIVEA. Supra olivaceo-viridis, subtus ez plum
beo crerulescens; fronte flavicante. 

''A minute species, olive-green above, leaden-blue beneath, and 
olive-yellow on the forehead; anterior toes short; tarsi elevated. 
Length three inches." · McClelland's MS. 

A single specimen only has been forwarded, which is not sttffi
ciently perfect to determine its true generic character with certainty. 

Genus PH<ENICURA, Jard. & Seib. 

52. Phanicura Reevesii, Gray, Zool. Misc. 

Genus ZosTEROPs, Vigors and Horsf. 

53. Zosterops Maderaspatanus? Catal. of Zool. Specim. Append. 
to Life of Sir T. S. Raffles, p. 661. 

The specin1en se11t home by Mr. McClelland differs from that 
bt·ought from Sumatra by Si1' T. S. Raffles in being a trifle sn1aller. 
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Fam. PIPRIDJE • 

Genus PARus, Linn • 

54. Parus atriceps, Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., XIII. 160. 

55. Parusflavocristatus, De Lafresnage. Mesange a huppejaune,
Guerin, Mag. Zool., Pl. 80. Janvier 1837. Parus Sultaneus, Ht>dg
son, India Review and Journal of Foreign Science, &c., by F. Cor
byn, Esq., April 1837. 

'' The female is distinguished from the male by the lllack colour 
being less intense, and intermixed n1ore with a greenish tint. For 
the first specimen of this elegant bi1'd I was indebted to Mr. Grif
fitl1, who procured it du1~ing our descent from the Kossia n1ountains 
into Assam, in whicl1 place, however, they arP, more common.,'
lJ'lc Clelland' s MS. 

Genus LEIOTHRIX, Swains. 

56. LEIOTI-IRIX LEPtDA. Capite subcristato suprcl, nuchdque dnereis 
in crerulescentem vergentibus ; dorso tectricibusque alarum ex oli
·vaceo cinnamorneis ; alis cauddque sup1·a ex parte cceruleis; remi
gum pogoni1:s internis late nigris, apicibus alhis ; rectricibus exte
riorihus pogoniis internis, omnibus apicibus albis : subtus ex diluto 

• cznnamomeo canescens. 

'' Gra~.,; bluish on the crown, brownish on the back, and light 
blt1isl1-gray be11eatl1; wings and tail blue (inclining to black), with 
111i11ute white tips and light blue ot1ter n1argins. Le11gth five inches." 
-AicClelland's JYJS. 

57. LEIOTHRIX SIGN A TA. Olivaceo-fusca abdomine pallidiore; 
al is, Cftudtlque subcastaneis; guld obsolete flavicante ; f ascid coltari 
ex ltete-cyaneo nitente • 

. 

'' Olive-brown above, lighter beneath ; a Prussian-blue streak on 
each side of the neck; tail short and square. Length five ir1ches."
Mc Clelland' s MS. 

58. LEIOTI-IRIX ORNATA. Capite colloque supra rtig1·icantibus; 
subti'ts ttenidque ad latera colli per oculos ad rol;;ti·um ductd alhis; 
not<eo cinnamomeo~ crisso pallidiore; alis cauddque nigris, remigi
bus secundariis albo marginatis, primo1,.ihus rectricibusque ad apices 
albo limbatis, omnibus nitore cruento inductis. 

''Head black, with a white streak passing over each e~re ; back 
bro,vn; \vings and tail black, variegated with scarlet and \Vhitc; be
neath white." McClelland's MS. 

Trib11s CoNIROSTREs, Cuv. 

Fain. FRINGILLIDJE, Vigo1~s. 
-

Ge11us M1RAFRA, Horsf. • 

5D. MrRAFRA AssAMICA. Co'tpo1·e cinereo-brun1ieo variegato, uro-
11ygio pallidiore; remigum pogoniis internis caudteque basi rufis; 

• 

.. 

-
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suhtus ex rufescente cana, plumis 11ecto1·is 1iigro maculatis; lunuld 
obsolete fused temporib11s. 

This SJlecies appears to be inte1·mediate bet,veer1 Mi1·0:fra Java1iica, 
Ho1 .. sf., a11d JJiircifra ]Jltrenicura, F1·an kl., bt1t its cl1aracters aI·e suffi
ciently marked to distingl1isl1 it fro111 both . 

• 

60. MIRAFRA FLAVICOLLIS. Supru olivaceo-b1·urinea, ve1·tice sa
turatio1'"e, tect1·icibus secundariis albicante m(lrgincltis; subtus 
jlava, f asciis paucis obsolete fuscis; er is so caudaque subtus alhi· 
cantibus. 

Le11gth five inches. 

Genus PLoCEus, Cuv. 

61. Plocei"s JJianyar. Fringilla Ma1iyar, Ho1 .. sf., Trans. Linn. 
Soc., XIII. p. 160. 

• 

• 

Genus LoNCHURA, S)rkes, Proceed. Zool. Soc., 1832, p. 94. 

62. LoNCI-IURA MELANOCEPlIALA. Capite, collo, pecto'!·eque atris; 
co1pore, al is cauddque saturate badiis . 

. Le11gtl1 four incl1es. 

63. Lonchura Cheet, Sykes, P1 .. oceed. Zool. Soc., 1832, p. 95. 

Fa111. STURNIDlE. 

Genus PASTOR, Tem1n . 

64. Pastor t1·istis, Temn1. Gracula tristis, Latl1., Ind. 01 .. n., I. 190. 

65. Pasto1 .. Pagodarum, Temn1. Turdus Pagodaruni, Gmel. Linn • 

Genus LAMPROTORNIS. 

66. Lamprotornis spilopterus, Gould's Cent. of Himal. Birds. 

Fam. CoRVIDJE. 

Genus CoR vus, Linn. 

''The Raven, the Carrion Crow, and the Rook, a1·e inhabita11ts of 
Assan1, but a1·e selclom found in the depths of the forests. They 
rather follow the footsteps of ma11, and establish themselves in sn1all 
numbers in tl1e vicinity of villages a11d such places 011 tl1e banks of 
1·ive1·s as are frequented by t1 .. avelle1·s as l1alting-places. Tl1e Hooded 
C1~ow is very common, but, I did not pe1 .. ceive a11ything peculiar 
about it to induce me to add it to 111y collection." McClelland's MS. 

Gent1s DENDROCITTA, Gould, Proceed. Zool. Soc., 1833, p. 57. 

67. DENDROCIT1"A FRONT A LIS. Facie aterrimd, conte'i·minio exacte 
circuniscripto, alis cauddque nig1"is; occipite, vertice, collo, pec
toreque albis, diluto canescente l{tvatis; humeris, notceo, liy1Jochon
driis, f emoribusque badiis in f errugineum ve1·gentihus ; tect1·ici
bus sec1lndariis satur(tto cre1·ulescenti-cu1iis. 

Length of tl1e bouy seven, of tl1e tail te11 i11ches. 

• 

• 
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68. Dendroci.tta vagabunda, Gould's Ce11t. Himal. Birds. 
vagahunda, Vieill, Encyclop. Method. Ornitholog., p. 888. 
cias vagahunda, Lath., Ind., I. 171. 

Pica 
Cora-

Genus KITTA, 

69. Kitta venatorius, Gray, Illustrations of Indian Zoology, J. Pl. 
XXIV. 

• 

Genus CoRACIAs, Linn. 

70. CoRACIAs AFFINIS. Capite supra teruginoso, nuchd dorsoque oli
vaceis, teneo subnitentibus; f asdd al arum latd, tectricibus utrinque, 
rectricibus ad basin, salvis intermediis glaucis, .f)aturatissime cy
aneis; fascid remigum primorum suhterminali, secundariarum ba
sali, uropygio, fascia latd terminali 1·ectricum, crissoque ltete tha
lassinis : subtus et lateribus colli vinaceis ; guld plumis la:cis, in 
medio violaceo-vittatis, 01·natd • 

• 

Genus GRACULA • 

71. Gracula religiosa, Linn. Syst., I. p. 164. 

Fam. BucERIDJE. 

Genus BucEnos, Linn. 

72. Buceros Malabaric11,s, Gmel. Linn., I. 359. Pied Horn-Bill, 
Lath. 

73. Bitceros Ho1nrai, Hodgson, Journ. As. Soc. Bengal, Vol. I. 
p. 251. 

Mr. Hodgson's description of the Buceros Homrdi applies closely 
to Mr. McClelland's specimens, and also to the bird figured in the 
44th plate of Gould's Century of Himalayan Birds, and to specimens 
from Sumatra in the East India Company's Museum; while the 
Calao a casque concave of Le Vaillant, according to Dr. Shaw's de
scription and specific character, differs in various particulars. 

Fam. LoxIADJE, Vigors. 

Genus P ARADOXORNIS, Gould, Proceed. Zool. Soc., 1836, p. 17. 

74. Paradoxornis flavi1~ost1~is, Gould, Zoe. cit., figured in Gould's 
'I cones A vium,' Part I. Bathyrhynchus hrevirostris, McClelland, 
Quarterly Journal of the Calcutta Med. and Phys. Society, Dec. 
1837. With a figure. 

'' Brown, beneath yellowish-brown ; head brown, with a black cir
cle under each eye, the interior feathers of which have white tips; 
wings short; beak much co1npressed, strong, shorter than its depth, 
and thrice the depth of its breadth at the base; mandibles equally 
arched, and meeting in front, \Vithout a hook, in an obtuse point ; 
nostrils small, round, and concealed by recurved feathers." McClel
land's MS . 

I 
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Tribus ScANSORES. 

Fam. PsITTACIDJE. 

Genus P ALJEORNIS, Vigors. 

i 5. Palceor1iis torquatus, Vigors. Psittae?Js torquatus, Auct. 
76. Palceornis Pondicerianus, Vigors. Psittacus Pondicerianu1, 

Auct. 
Fam. Pic1nJE. 

Genus Bucco, Auct. 

77. Bucco corvinus, Temm. Pl. Col. DXXII. 
78. Bucco cyanops, Cuv. Capiw cyanocollis, Vieill. Gal. des Ois. 

xxxv. 
Genus P1cus, Linn. 

79. Picus slrenuus, Gould. 

80. Picus occipitalis, Gould's Cent. of Himal. Birds, Pl. XL VII. 
81. Picus Nepale1isis, Gray and Hard\v. Ind. Zool., Pl. XXXI. 

Fig. I. 
82. Picus Macei, Temm .. Pl. Col. LIX. 

83. P1cus ( Chrysonotus, Swainson) GRANTIA. Fronte, alis, cau
ddque supra ex sordiae aurantio ruf escentibus; collo supra et ad 
latera ex viridi ftavicante; subt us fusC'Us ; rectricibus ftavicante 
fasciatis; remigibus primoribus fuscescentibus, ve.xillis alternis 
flavo-guttatis vel f asciatis. 

Length nine inches. 

This bird belongs to Mr. S\vainson's subgenus Chrysonotus, Lard. 
Cab. Cycl. Birds, II .. p. 309, of which Picus Tiga, Linn. Tr., XIII. 
1 77, is given as the type. 

Genus YuNx, Linn. 

84. Yunx to1·quilla, Linn. 

The speci1nens collected by Mr. lVIcClelland agree in all points 
'vith tl1e bird as fo11nd in Europe. 

Fam. CERTHIADJE. 

Genus S1TTA, Linn. 

85. Sitta fi·ontalis, Horsf., Linn. Trans., Vol. XIII. p. 162. 

Genus UPUPA, Linn. 

86. Upupa Epops, Linn. 

From comparison 'vith Eu1·opean specimens, it appears that this 
bi1·d, as occur1·ing in Assa1n, can scarcely be considered a variety of 
the U. Epops of· iin11ret1s; although 1\11·. McClelland's specimens 
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a1·e rather sn1aller, tl1ey do not agree with the U. niinor of Shaw, 
\vhich is found in Af1·ica. 

Genus Pol\tATORHINus, Horsf. 

87. Pomatorhinus montctnus, Horsf., Linn. Tra11s., XIII. p. 165. 

No esse11tial diffe1"ence is apparent between a specimen of this 
bi1 .. d sent from Assa1n a11d the specimens obtained i11 the Island of 
Java, from \vhich the original description was made. 

Fan1. CucuLIDJE. 

Genus PH<ENICOPHA us, Vieill. 

88. Phmnicophaus tristis, Lesson ? 

'' Bottle-gree11 above ; dark greenish-gray beneath; throat light 
greenish-gray, with black st.1 .. eaks; naked space around the eyes; su-
1)e1·ciliary st1·eak wl1ite; tail witl1 white tip; beak g1·ee11. 1"hi1·teen 
incl1es long." McClelland's MS. 

No speci111en having been found of t11is species, it 'vill require 
furtl1er observations to deter1nine its true character. 

Genus CENTROPus, Ill. 

89. Centropus Pliilippe1isis, Cuv. 

'' This species is ve1·y common in villages ancl cultivated i·icP.-fields 
i11 Assa1n, and in lo'v inunclated lands alo11g the banks of i·ivers~ It 
is tame even in the most dese1·ted places in 'vl1ich it is found, and 
seldom flies; but if pressed too closely, it rather t•orces its way into 
a thick hedge. It delights in moist hu1nid climate~, as is proved by 
tl1e vast numbe1·s of tl1e111 wl1ich occur i11 the Sunde1~bu11ds, the only 
pat't of India except Assam in 'vl1ich I l1ave seen tl1en1; but I believe 
tl1ey are also seen in tl1e vicinity of· Calcutta. I a111 inf 01·n1ed that 
they a1·e common at Maulmain on the Tenasse1 .. in1 coast, but I 
question if they are to be found in India furtl1er 11ortl1-'''est than 
Be11gal. They have a very peculiat· suppressed note, resembling 
wlio1io, utte1"ed with such a degree of ventriloquism, that although 
you see tl1e individual from \vhich the sound escapes, you do not ex
pect it as tl1e cause. In passing through the Su11de1'bu11ds in April 
la~t, tl1is wliono was al1nost the only sou11d I hea1 .. d, a11d I was at first 
induced to suppose that it p1·oceeded from so1ne concealed animal in 
n1y boat." McClelland's .J..°tIS. 

90. Centropus lezJidits, Horsf., Linn. T1 .. ans., XIII. p. 180. 

l\1r. McClelland's speci111en is comparatively of a large size, but 
agrees in all particula1's with the Cent. lepidus from Java. 

Genus TRoGoN. 

91. Trogon Hodgsonii, Gould, 'Monograph of T1'ogonidre.' 
• •• 
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T1·ibus "fENUIROSTRES, Ctt\' . 

Fan1. C1NNYRIDJE. 
• 

Genus C1NNYR1s, Cuv. 

92. C1NNYRIS AssAl\IENSIS. Cinri. nigrescens, cc11;ite supra gu
lclq·ue metallice purplireis; do1·so et colli late1·ib1ls i11ter1sc fusce
scenti-rubris; plumis ad 11a1·tem <lorsi 11osterio1·em flavido ter1ni
natis; uropygio, tectricibus caudt.e superioribzJ,S, rectricib1tsque 
caudte duabus irite1·mediis niet<tllicc purpureis; his elorlgatis ; ab
do1tzine et crisso flavido lavatis: 'l·ost1·0 valde incu1·vo, et qua1n 
caput paululu1n longiore. 

Tl1is s1Jecies is closely allied to Ci1i1iy1 .. is Gouldir.e. 

93. CINNYRIS LABECULA. Punicea; gulcl 1Jecto1"eque nili<lissinzis; 
capite, 7>!11,mis scapularibus, caud1lque metallice a·u1·eo vi1·idib1ts ; 
alis fuscis viridi nite1ztibus ; subtus cana. 

Bo(ly three i11cl1es, tail t'vo incl1es 1011g. 

Genus ARACHNOTHERA, Temm. 

94. A ·raclinotlie1·a ino1"nata, Ten1m., Pl. Col. LXXXIv"'. 
Fig. 2. 

, Fam. l\1ELIPHAGIDJE. 

Genus CHLOR0Ps1s, Jard. & Selby. 

95. CHLOROFSIS CHRYSOGASTER. Sup1'u vi1·idis, 1iitens; pecto1·e 
abdomineq11e ex aura1itio luteis; guld, jugulo, laterih·us colli, a1·czl
que per oculos ducto atris, conte11 minio arcte ci1"cumsC1·iptis; genis 
viol(lceis, maculd scapulari teruginosd; tectricibzls, remigibus pri
nio1 .. ibus, rectricibusque nigris, nitore violaceo; pileo aureo subni
tente. 

In the specimens of the female the black ma1'k on the throat a11d 
neighbouring parts is not apparent; the spots on the chin and 
shoulders are obscure ; but the general colour of the upper and lower 
parts is the same as in the male. 

Genus D1c.JEUM, Cuv. 

96. Dicceum erytlironotum. Certhia erythronotos, l11d. Or11., I. 290. 
Red-backed Creeper, Lath., Gen. Hist. of Birds, IV. 241. 'Soui .. 
manga a dos rouge,' Ois. dor,, II. 57. Pl. XXXV. 

-




